AAA/CIF San Francisco Section 2012-2013

BASKETBALL GIRLS VARSITY
Final Standings and Results

As of March 2, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Games Behind</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lowell Cardinals x</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Eagles y</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galileo Lions y</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Mustangs y</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balboa Buccaneers y</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Pumas yz</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Bears</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallenberg Bulldogs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Phoenix</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coaches: Please call in ALL scores immediately following match to the Athletic Office 415-920-5187
x—clinched first place
y—clinched playoff spot
z—earns final playoff spot based on their head-to-head win over Mission.

Championship Results:

3/1/13: Galileo 42, Lowell 51

Playoff Results:

2/26/13: Balboa 42, Lowell 60
         Galileo 56, Washington 53
2/22/13: Burton 23, Galileo 75
         Balboa 78, Lincoln 63

Results:

2/14/13: Marshall 19, Lowell 55
          Lincoln 64, Washington 55
          Mission 48, Galileo 68

2/12/13: Balboa 45, Galileo 56
          Mission 13, Lowell 57
          Marshall 44, Wallenberg 52
2/8/13:  Galileo 25, Washington 26
          Burton 34, Marshall 57
          Lowell 64, Balboa 32
          Wallenberg 39, Mission 44

2/6/13:  Burton 60, Wallenberg 45
          Lowell 74, Mission 21
2/5/13:  Washington 58, Marshall 33

2/4/13:  Galileo 55, Mission 23
          Washington 58, Burton 43
          Balboa 54, Marshall 36
          Wallenberg 30, Lincoln 54
2/1/13:  Washington 31, Lowell 70
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1/31/13: Galileo 55, Lincoln 45
          Mission 37, Burton 72
1/29/13: Burton 45, Balboa 66
          Galileo 26, Lowell 61
          Lincoln 53, Marshall 32
          Washington 58, Wallenberg 35

1/28/13: Lowell 72, Lincoln 42
          Burton 35, Washington 56
          Wallenberg 37, Balboa 46
1/25/13: Lincoln 28, Lowell 71
          Balboa 54, Wallenberg 47
          Marshall 43, Mission 53 (2OT)
          Burton 46, Galileo 69

1/24/13: Wallenberg 34, Washington 59
1/23/13: Galileo 52, Marshall 40
          Lowell 70, Burton 23
          Lincoln 57, Balboa 72

1/22/13: Mission 53, Wallenberg 49
1/21/13: Galileo 47, Burton 34
          Balboa 48, Washington 53
          Lincoln 77, Mission 62
          Wallenberg 16, Lowell 53

1/15/13: Balboa 52, Burton 48
          Marshall 42, Lincoln 65
          Washington 55, Mission 31
1/14/13: Marshall 27, Galileo 55
          Washington 53, Balboa 41
          Lincoln 68, Wallenberg 41

1/11/13: Washington 64, Marshall 49
          Lowell 46, Galileo 41
          Burton 52, Lincoln 55
          Mission 29, Balboa 71
1/9/13: Mission 42, Lincoln 62
          Marshall 34, Burton 46
          Wallenberg 33, Galileo 65
          Balboa 18, Lowell 57

Non-League Results:

1/26/13: Burton 49, Richmond 37
          Washington 44, Florin 46
1/21/13: Galileo 56, Tamalpais 38
          Washington 56, San Ramon Valley 53
          Lowell 34, Eastside Prep. 49
1/5/13: Lincoln 49, Mercy 55
1/4/13: Washington 20, Salesian 70
1/3/13: Lincoln 30, Skyline 66
12/29/12: Mission 28, Dinuba 52 (West Coast Jamboree-Topaz Division-fifth place)
          Washington 59, Acalanes 54 (West Coast Jamboree-Amber Division-third place)
          Lowell 48, St. Ignatius 52 (St. Ignatius Tourney-championship)
          Galileo 43, Skyline 28 (St. Ignatius Tourney-fifth place)
          Lincoln 41, Sunny Hills 47 (Garden Grove Tourney-ninth place)
12/28/12: Mission 46, Mt. Diablo 30 (West Coast Jamboree-Topaz Division-second round)
Washington 42, Windsor 46 (West Coast Jamboree-Amber Division-second round)
Lowell 44, Pinewood 27 (St. Ignatius Tourney-second round)
Galileo 70, University Prep (San Jose) 6 (St. Ignatius Tourney-second round)
Lincoln 72, Estancia 64 (Garden Grove Tourney-third round)

12/27/12: Mission 49, Las Lomas 62 (West Coast Jamboree-Topaz Division-first round)
Washington 46, Petaluma 43 (West Coast Jamboree-Amber Division-first round)
Lowell 54, University Prep (San Jose) 9 (St. Ignatius Tourney-first round)
Galileo 29, Pinewood 61 (St. Ignatius Tourney-first round)
Lincoln 52, Garden Grove 21 (Garden Grove Tourney-second round)
Marshall 25, McClymonds 56
Wallenberg 32, Harker 57

12/26/12: Lincoln 44, Rosary 68 (Garden Grove Tourney-first round)

12/22/12: Washington 27, Sacred Heart-Cathedral 73

12/21/12: Galileo 55, Lick-Wilmerding 34
Mission 37, ICA 25
Lowell 66, South San Francisco 30
Lincoln 41, International 71

12/20/12: Galileo 56, Leadership 6
Washington 44, Pittsburg 62
Wallenberg 29, Capuchino 64

12/19/12: Burton 59, ICA 46

12/18/12: Marshall 38, Oakland 54

12/15/12: Lowell 66, Leland 33 (Newark Memorial Tourney-third place)
Balboa 62, Albany 34
Washington 47, Castlemont 48

12/14/12: Lowell 40, Wilcox 49 (Newark Memorial Tourney-second round)
Galileo 60, University 44
Burton 54, Capuchino 50
Mission 28, Oceana 50

12/13/12: Lowell 65, Arroyo 36 (Newark Memorial Tourney-first round)
Marshall 53, Las Lomas 41
Mission 28, Oakland Tech 76

12/12/12: Galileo 61, Terra Linda 26
Burton 47, South San Francisco 52
Washington 57, Carey Baptist (Australia) 64

12/11/12: Washington 41, Half Moon Bay 31

12/10/12: Galileo 57, Jefferson 28
Lowell 53, Burlingame 56

12/8/12: Lincoln 38, San Domenico 54 (Lick-Wilmerding Tourney-third place)
Balboa 41, Lick-Wilmerding 43 (OT) (Lick-Wilmerding Tourney-fifth place)
Mission 47, Drew 52 (OT) (Lick-Wilmerding Tourney-seventh place)
Washington 47, Castilleja 45 (Terra Nova Tourney-seventh place)

12/7/12: Lincoln 42, International 70 (Lick-Wilmerding Tourney-second round)
Balboa 60, Mission 37 (Lick-Wilmerding Tourney-second round)
Washington 37, Moreau Catholic 58 (Terra Nova Tourney-second round)
Galileo 57, Urban 31
Wallenberg 34, ICA 64
12/6/12: Lincoln 65, Lick-Wilmerding 59 (Lick-Wilmerding Tourney-first round)  
Balboa 31, San Domenico 58 (Lick-Wilmerding Tourney-first round)  
Mission 21, Mercy 80 (Lick-Wilmerding Tourney-first round)  
Washington 37, St. Francis 53 (Terra Nova Tourney-first round)  
12/5/12: Galileo 61, Gateway 10  
Balboa 30, Sequoia 35  
12/4/12: Lowell 55, Valley Christian (Dublin) 35  
Lincoln 57, Aragon 43  
Galileo 47, Oceana 26  
Mission 33, Irvington 52  
12/3/12: Lowell 58, San Mateo 42  
Balboa 62, Oakland 53  
12/1/12: Lincoln 40, Grace Davis 43 (Lincoln Tourney-third place)  
Wallenberg 53, Mission 34 (Lincoln Tourney-seventh place)  
11/30/12: Lowell 46, Mills 28 (Mills Tourney-championship)  
Mission 35, Lick-Wilmerding 49 (Lincoln Tourney-second round)  
Wallenberg 14, University 60 (Lincoln Tourney-second round)  
Lincoln 37, Rocky Mountain (CO) 58 (Lincoln Tourney-second round)  
Burton 56, Emery 51  
Balboa 72, El Cerrito 34  
11/29/12: Lowell 59, Notre Dame-Belmont 32 (Mills Tourney-second round)  
Balboa 65, Kennedy-Fremont 41 (Fremont Tourney-third place)  
Lincoln 53, University 48 (Lincoln Tourney-first round)  
Mission 32, Grace Davis 65 (Lincoln Tourney-first round)  
Wallenberg 33, Rocky Mountain (CO) 58 (Lincoln Tourney-first round)  
11/28/12: Lowell 55, Mountain View 30 (Mills Tourney-first round)  
Balboa 35, Wilcox 53 (Fremont Tourney-second round)  
Lincoln 57, Urban 56  
Wallenberg 42, Oceana 44 (OT)  
11/27/12: Balboa 43, Leigh 41 (Fremont Tourney-first round)  
Galileo 57, Convent 51  
Mission 45, Gateway 40  
Washington 47, Skyline 50  
Lowell 30, Sacred Heart-Cathedral 64  
11/26/12: Galileo 48, International 50  
11/24/12: Washington 50, Redwood 30  
11/20/12: Galileo 53, Marin Academy 33  
11/19/12: Balboa 46, McClymonds 49  
11/17/12: Balboa 48, Castlemont 52